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A B S T R A C T  
Ce cal du pli ca tion cysts are very rare in clud ing 0.4% of all GI tract du pli ca tions. The ul tra sound (US) is the 
imag ing of choice for du pli ca tion cysts de tec tion in pe di atrics. Cys t's wall is made up of an in ner mu cosal 
layer, which is echogenic and an outer mus cu lar layer, which is hy poe choic at US (called “pseudo kid ney” ap - 
pear ance on lon gi tu di nal view or “dough nut” ap pear ance on trans verse view). In tus sus cep tion is one of the 
du pli ca tion cys t's com pli ca tions. In tus sus cep tion pre sented with trans - anal pro tru sion (pro lapsed in tus sus cep - 
tion) is a rare and con fus ing con di tion which can cause de layed di ag no sis and fur ther com pli ca tions. We pre - 
sent an 18 - month old boy with Ce cal du pli ca tion cyst caus ing in tus sus cep tion, which pro truded from anus. 
1 . Introduction 
One of un com mon in her ited dis eases is en teric du pli ca tion cyst, its 
in ci dence is 1 per 4500 live births [ 1 ]. It is more com mon in boys un - 
der 2 years old [ 2 ]. It can be pre sent in all parts of al i men tary tract 
from the mouth to anus. The most preva lent site is the small bowel. In 
or der of fre quency, it oc curs in the ileum, je junum and duo de num 
[ 3 ]. Ce cum is one of the rarest lo ca tions. 2 In tus sus cep tion is a com pli - 
ca tion of en teric du pli ca tion cysts, which leads to bowel ob struc tion 
[ 1 ]. We pre sent an 18 - month old boy with Ce cal du pli ca tion cyst 
caus ing in tus sus cep tion, which was pro truded from anus. Each of Ce - 
cal du pli ca tion cyst and in tus sus cep tion pro lapse is ex tremely a rare 
en tity. This is the first re ported case of pro lapsed in tus sus cep tion of 
Ce cal du pli ca tion cyst. 
2 . Case presentation 
The 18 - month old boy was brought to our emer gency de part ment 
with com plaints of colic ab dom i nal pain from 2 weeks ago, fever and 
mul ti ple episodes of non - bloody and non - bilious vom it ing from one 
day ago. 
This pa tient was ad mit ted to an other small gen eral hos pi tal the 
day be fore he had been re ferred to us. His re fer ral form men tioned 
that dur ing the ad mis sion pro tru sion of a mass from the anus oc - 
curred af ter defe ca tion and that they had per formed ab dominopelvic 
ul tra sound (US) for find ing the cause. There was an ileo colic in tus sus - 
cep tion ex tended to the rec tum and pro truded from the anus with no 
patho logic lead point; as ex pected ow ing to the fact that the pa tient 
was in 6_36 months age group in which most of the in tus sus cep tions 
oc cur id io path i cally. The pro lapse was man aged and re duced suc cess - 
fully be fore the pa tien t's re fer ral, but in tus sus cep tion had not re - 
sponded to re duc tion, and so the pa tient was re ferred to our pe di atric 
spe cial ized hos pi tal for fur ther in ves ti ga tions. 
On phys i cal ex am i na tion low grade fever was de tected. His ab - 
domen was dis tended, soft, and non tender. A pal pa ble left lower 
quad rant mass was found. His com plete blood count showed leuko cy - 
to sis (WBC = 14.7 * 10 9 /L, Poly mor phonu clear = 65%). The re main - 
der of the phys i cal ex am i na tion and lab data were un re mark able. 
US per formed in our hos pi tal showed ileo colic in tus sus cep tion. 
One large (37*28 mm), thick - walled cyst with a “dou ble lay ered” ap - 
pear ance was ob served in front of in tus sus cep tion which was act ing as 
a lead point ( Fig. 1 ). (video 1). 
Abbreviations : US , ultrasound , GI , gastrointestinal , NEC , necrotizing enterocolitis , DRE , Digital Rectal exam 
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Fig. 1 . Large, thick - walled cyst with dou ble lay ered ap pear ance and mu ci nous con tent in an 18 - month old boy's ul tra sound. 
Sup ple men tary video re lated to this ar ti cle can be found at 
https:// doi. org/ 10. 1016/ j. epsc. 2020. 101388 . 
The pa tient got ready for op er a tion and then ab domen opened 
with a trans verse in ci sion above the um bili cus. There was re ac tive 
fluid within ab domen and ileo colic in tus sus cep tion ex tend ing to the 
rec tum. Af ter in tus sus cep tion re duc tion, a mass was pal pated in the 
ce cum (lead point) and then ileo ce cal re sec tion and end to end anas - 
to mo sis per formed. Post op er a tive pe riod was un event ful di ag no sis af - 
ter patho logic ex am i na tion was a 40*30 mm mucin filled du pli ca tion 
cyst orig i nat ing from ce cum and ex tend ing to the ileo ce cal valve ( Fig. 
2 ). 
3 . Discussion 
Ce cal du pli ca tion cysts are very rare, in clud ing 0.4% of all GI tract 
du pli ca tions. 2 They can be found in ci den tally. Half of the Ce cal du pli - 
ca tion cysts are cor rectly di ag nosed pre op er a tively [ 2 ]. Our pre op er - 
a tive ul tra sound showed its ori gin cor rectly. Ap pen dic u lar mass, tu - 
mor and necro tiz ing en te ro col i tis (NEC) are its dif fer en tial di ag noses 
[ 2 ]. 
The clin i cal pre sen ta tion is mainly con tin gent upon the size and 
site. Small cysts usu ally pre sent in the role of lead ing point for in tus - 
sus cep tion or volvu lus. Big ger cysts can cause a com pres sive ef fect, 
which leads to GI tract ob struc tion or is chemia [ 3 ]. 
His to log i cally have cys tic struc tures and share their mus cu lar wall 
and blood sup ply with the ad ja cent in tes tine [ 3 ]. Amount of mucin in 
Ce cal du pli ca tion cyst is re lated to du ra tion of ob struc tion. In this 
case cys t's mu cosa was lined by mu ci nous ep ithe lium and cys t's lu men 
was par tially loaded by mucin. 
The US is the imag ing of choice for du pli ca tion cysts de tec tion in 
pe di atrics. Its speci ficity is re ported as high as 95% and its pos i tive 
pre dic tive value is 85 – 100% [ 4 ]. The colonic du pli ca tion cysts have 
spher i cal (> 80% of cases) or tubu lar ap pear ance [ 5 ]. Cys t's wall is 
made up of an in ner mu cosal layer, which is echogenic and an outer 
mus cu lar layer, which is hy poe choic at US (called “pseudo kid ney” 
ap pear ance on lon gi tu di nal view or “dough nut” ap pear ance on trans - 
verse view) [ 6 ]. The twofold lay ered wall ap pear ance is demon strated 
in more than half of the cases [ 2 ]. 
In tus sus cep tion is one of the du pli ca tion cysts' com pli ca tions, 
which is an in vagi na tion of a part of GI tract into the more dis tal part. 
They are usu ally id io pathic in pe di atric pa tients but can some times 
Fig. 2 . A. gross pathol ogy (uniloc u lar in tra mural Ce cal cyst) B. True du pli ca tion cyst of Ce cum with sep a rate mus cu laris pro pria (H&E stain ing, HPF) C. Du pli ca - 
tion cyst mu cosa lined by mu ci nous ep ithe lium (H&E stain ing, HPF). 
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have lead points (2.2 – 15%) [ 7 ]. The most com mon lead points in chil - 
dren are Meck el's di ver tic u lum, Du pli ca tion cyst and in testi nal polyps 
[ 7 ]. Timely di ag no sis of these sec ondary in tus sus cep tions is very im - 
por tant due to their po ten tial to cause com pli ca tions and need for 
surgery [ 5 ]. 
In tus sus cep tion pre sented with trans - anal pro tru sion (pro lapsed in - 
tus sus cep tion) is a rare and con fus ing con di tion, which usu ally leads 
to de layed di ag no sis, high mor bid ity and mor tal ity [ 8 ]. Most of pre vi - 
ous case re ports are from low and mid dle in come African and Asian 
coun tries and ne glected cases [ 8 ]. It is usu ally con fused with rec tal 
pro lapse in the first clin i cal en counter as our case. Af ter the lack of 
im prove ment with con ser v a tive man age ment of rec tal pro lapse, fur - 
ther ex am i na tion leads to the di ag no sis of in tus sus cep tion with trans - 
anal pro tru sion. 8 Pro laps ing rec tal mass with in testi nal ob struc tion is 
also an other clin i cal clue; Al though in one third of cases it can hap pen 
with out typ i cal pre sen ta tions of in tus sus cep tion. Dig i tal Rec tal exam 
(DRE) helps to dif fer en ti ate rec tal pro lapse from in tus sus cep tion pro - 
lapse. In DRE of in tus sus cep tion pro lapse, the fin ger can in sert par al - 
lel to in tus sus cepted bowel and the anorec tal is fixed in its po si tion 
[ 8 ]. Also, us ing the US can help dif fer en ti at ing these two en ti ties. 
4 . Conclusion 
De spite Ce cal du pli ca tion cyst rar ity, it is eas ily di ag nosed by clin i - 
cal sus pi cion and ul tra sound. Thick - walled cyst or dou ble - layered ap - 
pear ance is the most im por tant ul tra sound find ing. Quick de tec tion 
and man age ment is es sen tial in or der to im prove the post - op out - 
comes; so it is im por tant to keep the di ag no sis in mind for the pa - 
tients with sim i lar pre sen ta tions. 
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